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Of3WEIt4L wr.NrittLn SOOTT,
Eubject to the Whig Nalice3lConvennen

CA ,AL 1'01.11,1120%ER.

JACOB IZOFFM/IN,
cfBerks Coent

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
=I

?A' , E$ AI‘IVEL t. ITRVIANCT,
ALrx_ks.r.tx E B4orew

. . .

33I3TRICT ELECITOFI.I4,.-
. Dtstrifts: I Illerias.

1. W. I'.lltGitre. • 13. N.7%IIDDLECVARTH,
2, J•Mt.l7ll...craza. • 14. 3.11. CAMPBELL-,
3. Jr.IIN V STOGEs, . 15. .I,:sts D. PAXTON,

..- Jottc• P. Vrir-.21., . 15..1. K DAVIDSON,
..st-:-"8..151,.111 ,A1N5.. , 11. Dr. 3. 111c0.1tt.octi.
6. J. 1.V.Tvi.1,22, ! li. •R..t.ru Inuits, i

Jamrs Pr:inner. I 19. JaIIN LEITOII. •
6. JOHN En.serza. . 20 A. RODLIMsON '
9. .14,:ne 31...nanat..1. 21. T. J. flinua.44, -
It). C. P. w,-,1.1471:. - ' 21. I,ENVIS R. LOAD,
11. DAVIS ALTi.S. i 23. CIIIIIST. NIEVES.,

~___

12. MAHL• C. MERCLII ' 2L DOVA AN PHELPS,

"There is a possibility ofa vast deal ofill-feeling
teliqexcited in the Democratic ranks by the ni-

-1 !tiptoes, calumnies and low cunning nclis,employed,
in Congress and out of it, to outmami.ftvie different
clique:. or to prostrate the leadine,- eandidites,
xyhieli it will be difficult to allay-ntier the petunia-
f,on. The Democrats have no less than a dozen
candidates in the field, who seem to go in couples
in different States. There arc Dickinson and Mar-
cy, from New York; Buchanan and Dallas, from
Pennsylvania; Butler and Linn Boyd. from Bentuc-

-ty; Houston and Rusk, from Texas: .Niebolson
and Pillow, from Tennessee : Pierce, ofN. Harrip-
shire ; Douglass, of Illinois ; and Cass, of Michi-
gan. I almost forgot to mention Allen, ofOhio,

and David Todd, of Ohio. This makes already
. ..lateen. A dozen more will no doubt he discovered
between this and the time ofholding the Conven-
tion ":

The affairs of the party must be in a truly
deplorable condition, when Mr. Gann, an
"old stager,"makes such a concession as this.
Again,speaking ot the secession of the South-
ern Whigs at Washington, of which -his
contemporaries have tried so hard to get up
a capital-manufacturing excitement, he says:

WHIG STATE coxve.NTioN.
At a meeting of the Whig State Central

Committee, held.at Harrisburg on Tuesday,
the 4th inst., it was resolved that the Dele-
gates to the late Whig-State.Conyention be
requested to assemble in Philadelphia on. the
NINETEENTH DAV OF JUNE next, at 9
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Judge of the Supreme
court, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of the Wm. Richard Coulter. Among
the candidates suggested for that office, the
Hon. GEO.CIII74SERS, of Frankl in,Hon.
rram J-ESSUP,OfLye= ing, and the Hon.Jotes
PoLtocr, of Northumberland, have been re-
spectively named, either of whom would do
credit to the' statirm, and receive a cordial
support. -

'•ln spite of the fewrefractory movements in
the Whig patty, it is now pretty well ascertained
that the bouthmt Whigs vrdrrars an, and sup-
port Wrirmui SCOTT, igniterany cirri:m.o44es, "

This, although another remarkable ac-
knowledgment for •Observer," with all hie
Locofoco predilections, is, nevertheless, only
what every sensible man foresaw from the
beginning. The movement of the Whigs re-
referred to was evidently uncalled for, and
tended only to make the eleven signers of the
Secession document conspicuously ridiculous,
and not really to injure the party in the least.
Admitting that the Compromises are to be
considered as the basis of the platform of the
Whig Presidential candidate, still there was
no necessity for introducing the question at

a Caucus meeting, called altogether for ano-
ther purpose—the movement was premature,
there is a time and place fur everything.

TXIZ CULLINS STEAMERS
The friends-of the COLLII4 lineeof Steam-

era are still pushing their application in Con-
greats for an appropriation from the National
Treasury. They urge the identical argu-
ments in itsadvocary that the Protectionists
make use.of in favor ofa change in the pres-
ent governmental policy of the country_, to
aid cur manufacturing and other industrial
interests, viz.: the inability of the experi-
mental enterprises of " youthful America"
to cope with European competition; and yet,
strange to say, though they wish this argu-,1

tnent to have its full weight in the one ease
they cannot or will not see its force when
applied to the other. They are perfectly
willing to vote aw.111:-.thonsands of dollars to
support.a line of Stehmers, by which only
the more wealthy are benefitted, but not one
" blessed red- will they give .to keep our
furnaces in blast or our forge•liammers go-
ing or our Cotton spindles in motion—those
enterprises which benefit not the favored
few, but, entail blessings incalculable upon
the great mass of the people, which are
among the wet-J.10)0 and not the ltisuries
of life. The old adage, as to where charity
begins, suggests an appropriate hint in the
present instance—let usetirgin.with our na-
tional protection to succour 'those branches
of industry which will reciprocally benefit

-the greatest number, and not confine the
blessings we would confer to it few. The
public purse is not yet so well laden, that
we Can afFord to grant appropriations indis-
criminately, wherever they are asked, there-
fore, let us be choice in the seleCtion of na-
tional favoriti:s. 'We hope the friends of
protection will positively refuse their co-oper-
ation in any shape, toward• the COLTAN4 ap-
.proprtation, un;il their demands for the tar
more general good of the country, are tiret
satisfied. •

POTTSVILLE AND TANIAQIIA MAIL.
We hope that the miserable Mail arrange,

ments between this place and Mauch Chunk
wilt be done away with, at the expira-
tion of the present contract, and from the Ist
of July next let the mail be Sent by Rail Road-
up the Valley as far as Tuscarora,-and theace
by coach. -The intermediate offices, which
are of importance, all having a large busi-
ness communicationvith Pottsville, can then
receive a daily supply of mail both ways by
maihnessengers from the Rail Road stations,
similar to the method employed on the Read-
ing Road. The great difficulty is that Potts-
ville and Port Carboo are made a separate
route, when it should extend through from
-Pottsville to Mauch Chunk, and Port Car-
bon be an intermediate office only. \Ve
understand that proposals were made at the
recent lettings, for, Rail Road and Coach ser-
vice, and that a large number Of petitions
were forwarded in \Vashiugton to have this
matter rectified.' \Ve hope that the Post-
master General will give ibis subject his at-
tention, as he will accommaate all our busi-
ness community by contracting to have the
mail carried through direct. The Post Offi-
ces of Schuylkill County pay a large revenue
to the Department, and we should have the
best mail-arrangements possible.

A GREAT COUNTRIi
At Cincinnati, at (he last dates, there

were steamboats from Pennsylvania, Virgi-
nia, Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, In-
diana, Tennessee, lowa, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi and Louisiana ! Old States and new
States—slave States and free States--North-
em States•and Southern States—lying side
by sidein thefriendly embraces of commerce.
These contained the products of the Alle-
ghenies—the grain of Ohio—the salt of Vit.-
gtnia—thetobacco ofKentucky—the lead of
Missotiri—the iron'of Tennessee—the cotton
of Mississippi and Arkansas—the sugar and
molasses of Louisiana, and the rice of the
Carolinas ! Bacon for the negroes—suirar-
mills for the planter—bread for the ruanufae-
enters—oil and lard for all countries. Such
a picture of eitended business intercommu-
nication probably could not be presented by
any othercountry in the world : and it shows
how much the prosperity of, the country, is
due to that consolidation of 'national interest
which-it seems to be the object and ambition
of fanaticism to destroy. •

'

We were moth pleased with the ground
assumed by Mr. WADE, in a discussion on
this subject in theSenate, some days ago.
We copy from the teteiiaptiie report of his
speech as follows :

"He denied that these veraeis were adapted for
.scar purpoee4 or r.ould tti used in naval warfare
Ha was not einVed in naval architecture, but he
thought it evident ever' to the most unpraettredeye,
that ths.Verreil could not be aced for war purposes.
it' -atogle cannon bag ranging along one oftheir pad-
dies would destroy her speed and render her un-
manageable. She would be crippled ns much as a
single allot- upres the wire would a wild goose
fLaughter.l They were ❑ot intended for war pur-
l:to:ea. Their ftnn;ture showed they •.veto never
intended forrode war. Their innenifteent currore
and costly furniture were far more suitable fort he
palace of a Price, or an Eastern Sere:rho llaust-ter,} than for the tees of war, He bad heard of en
elephant in a Clime-shop and he could imagine the
consequence to he about equal to that of a cannon
ball entering one of the saloons of them vessels.—
Be denied that they were ever intended or designed
for thy other purpp..o than provide the rich men,
who Could afford to travel with luxuriant accom-
modations He 11113 oppeowd to taking the money
placed in the Treasury by the hard labor of the
working clasFei--, and applying it to support any
such concern es He scouted the idea of a war
with England as long as the policy of tree-trade is
kept up, whereby England can enrich herself at our
expenee. England wont go to war as tong as she
can enjoy the profit:, and ben t:its resulting to her
from our free-trade policy. You -could not kick
her into war. Why should •llie go to war when
the can accemplisa al , she desires by airing din-
ners to your alkers and other free-trade Amen-
cans. The great navigation interest., 011 the sea-
board had always been amply protected, and were
sonow. ,For one, EIN a repre,entative ofthe West,
Jae would not vote nnother/dollar for the benefit of
the interests ofcommerce on the Atlantic, until
some deshm wits manife.ted to nid the commerce
of the We:4 Inland commerce new' was equal to
the foreign. He called upon \Veetern members to
take the same •stand. When tics was done, he
would be liberal. Nothing had been done for the
I.Vest for sixteen years. Everything desired at the
East fur the advantnge of-commerce, was freely
given. Docks and navy-verds, dry-docks and ma-
rine railways were estihfnMed cn the Atlantic and
Pacificcoaqs. but nova dollar was given for the
benefit of inland commerce All kinds ofenter-
prise for fore,..en commerce were readily given; ex-
peditions every where, even to Japan, were sent
out; but nothing whatever was done for the Went.He opposed this amendment as unjust,—as creating
a monopoly, and as buAing up one branch of BlM-
witicn at the expense of all others." . .

We may add for the benefit of those, who
have not taken the pains to examine the
subject, that by the original contract be-
tween the parties, the government agreed to
pay the-Company 5385.6011 annually. for car-
rying the mails. This is some $4,000 to
55.000 more per trip than the compensation
allowed the CoNstin line for the same ser-.
vice. They now ask for more than double
pay, or eStA,Ona a year, stating, at the same,
time, that the line must succumb to its Eti-
ropean rival, unless the adelitioaaf..clNopen--
swum is granted. I troupe-or:Jaen tire.
kept constantly on band at-Washington to
urge the matter—a fact' of itself sufficient to
damn the application. Oa the plain pnoci-
pies of-'Protection, these Steainers, in emu-
man with every other business. enterprise of
our country, should receive a fair.proportion
of Governmental support, but it is obviously
unnjet to aid them, when other interests. far
more important to thegeneralgooel,are suffer-

VACANCY OF A DOCTOR.
Greiner, the Indian Agent in New Mexi-

co, wrote home on the 31st of March, that
hetnew of an opening faan enterprising
physicitin—a vacancy had happened, and he
told how: One of the Eutaws on the San
Juan river was taken sick, and an Indian
doctor from the Rio Verde was Called in to
attend him. Owing to the strength of-the
disease, or to the weakness of the prescrip-
tion of the doctor, the patient died and 'was
buried. • Alter the funeral the doctor was
taken by the friends of the deceased, tied
np, shot, and scalped—his wile's hair was
cut off; his house burned, containing all his
property,,,and all his.animals killed. This is
the law among these Indians, regulating,
doctors. The vacancy is .yet unfilled—and
we shouldn't wonder if it remained so fo
some time.

02-COAL rN y.—The lsouisville
Journal makes mention of sevytil lumps of
Coal from Cloverport, Ky y•weighing: some
GOO lbs. a piece. The Coal district, from
which these specitnsns were taken, says that
paper, was firs-sold for five dollars per
acre, some yfisirs since, and it va,ar subse-
quently putibased by a- speculator 'for the
sum of 810,000. He hes since sold out to
the -present owners, a Company of New

orkers, for the handsome aunt of $lOO,OOO.
The mines have been worked but very little
and • are almost inexhaustible. The coal
knirowlike'gas, and imparts great heat,and is
tsccompanted by no dirt whatever. It will
as readily ignite as a candle, and the steam-
boatmen use it instead of pine wood for
torches.

I Daraavlry.—On Sunday last, a woman. in
a most deplorable state of intoxication, wn hauled
through town on a wheelbarrow, and deposited in
our Idd:4lp. ;Ruin! ruin!! oh, when will the
giiin mousier-cease to invade our land=and desist
in hi*devastation upon the peace, happioess, souls
and bodies of harnanity!—/kfinersrslie Bulletin.ing to ten-fold the extent,from the samecause,

viz., foreign Competition. under the prea.
-eat ruinous 'Thrill' policy, millions of dollars
hare been sacrificed in the Coal business,
Iron and other manufacturesof the countrywithin the last few years, and yet the Gor-
en:merit refuses, notwithstanding the con-
stant application of the sufferers, to change
that policy, in the slightest, degree, for their

Could there be a more powerful argument
in favor of the Maine Law for Schuylkill
county ? A woman, dead drunk hauled
through the public streets on a wbeelar-
row—what an exhibition on a christian sab-
bath, in a christian community !

Caven AutEADY.—Major Donelion
has retired from the Washington Union, he
haring disposed of his interest to his part•
tier.' Gen. Armstrong. The change is made
in Consequence of Mr. Donation's opinions
being, it is said, an obstacle to the harmony
of theparty.

proof

amehoranon, much less to make a direct ap-
propriation in their aid. It is a poor role
that will not work both ways.

' lITTIrEnais no material changeobservable
in Mr CLA,T'S health since last week.

' IMPORTANT CONCESSIONS. •
' I .

There is quite a difference between- telling • enter 5 ,TAhlt.
the trnth.and telling the whole truth. Poll- , , __,,

..,

ticians understand the distinction, and, in or- WE nrctsrma the first number of the Spiritual

dei to set"the best foot foremost, often refuse 1 Telegraph ,;Wei.fi' 4srl: ' tostarted va ocw ateeerk hely ll 'atP heerHta ist
to venture upon the latter, althou gh Ike). i pings," 5:70. kir/stains a communication from an
may essay to quietan otherwise troublesome Arabian Patriarch; who has been lying in his grave
conscience, by telling simply the truth, as far some seven years, and another " message" from
as it goes: "Observer" of the Ledger, how- the soul of a Ciiinise Mandarin. The Arab says he
ever, in a late letter from Washington,seems is having " a goottlime" in the land of spirits, but

the Chinaman -is:evidently not so,- well off. Re
to have swerved from this known rule and misses his. Boinm, We wanted ib preserve thisgone the whole figure—he comes out flat-
lootidi however unpalatable the revelations r thr e sZea nte lt":)l6 ll. 'r lier : ai ddeeri srn b aik ir , goralme-ieyi:,ramel lys.
may fie to his brother-Democrats. It is well buged" it--if sidling a siiiritva/ newspaper don't
known, and they do not pretend to contra- cause the thief to be haunted, we tear he is ghost
ifiCt it, that the party is in a bad fix, but it

I was •nooo be expected that a fair. etpose
, would be made from such higli, authority..
lie writes,—

Goutst for June is out—it contains 1:12 pages,
with four tull page Engravings—,• The Debardeur's
FirM Love'. is.a:beatity. Among the many excel-
lent articles of the pre:•eut number, we notice "A
Chapter on Wittithes," "Ca.tutnes ofall Nations,"

Model Clott4es,'' Sehoobleaetiers,"
(teat subject. such n 4 may be useful to every rea-
der; besides interesting stories by !Sim Hale, Fred-
erilia Bremer; Coleman, Herbert and others.—
t Odey's Needle Work' and Patterns always please
the !tidies. Prree of this Magazine 53—sribserip-
tionl rer•eived end single copies for sale at BAN-
N 5

Tne SonTU AXERICAN MascELLANV.—We feel
more and more pleased with this periodical, every
number that rt,anttes u'—it improves upon acquain-
tance. The annther for this month is frill of good
things—it is interesting (rum the beginning to the
end—the prsetiCal and the romantic, the Prtilos°.
pher, the His:toiler), the Poet and, indeed, all man-
ner ofreaders may find something to suit the taste.
The illiAcellany in published by Angell d
New York, at 'S>l a year—subscriptiOns received at
BANNAN's. '

WE CANNOT :yet t.ny what. disposition we will
make 01 the tong poetical communication wilt us
on Monday—its, length is decidedly against jts pub-
lication, though, if upon examination, it reveal oth-
erredeemingtjualities, such us we are accustomed
to look for in the productions from that source, we

will try to.rnake room for u, perhaps, next week.
SEVERAL correppondeats have b een r.ome*hat

slightedwittiatithe last two weeks—they knowwe
never voluntarily neglect them, therefore, we IMpe
prompt attention in a few days will set matters all
right again.

BUSINESS NOTICE
tar WE INVITE ATTENTION to the Adver-

t! rmen t ofBOtniN & PRICE, Dealers in .01/, 31 N.
Wharves, Philadelphia, in to-day's Journal. They
have always on hand a large supply of every kind
and quality, tosuit all aumner ofpurchasers. They
will also be found ready to sell on the most accom-
°dating terin,., We recommend merchants from
this and neighboring counties to give them a call.

Lint 51ffoir.5.
rr A ..(V,;ir Pump.—Some days ago we

examined the model au new Pump, for Mines, in-

vented by l'll JNo. IlortroN,. of thiS place. Its
construction very much the better for
practical ut the same time, it promises
to chi just double the work, with the rame power,
in the same time, that any Cornish pump or any
other. worked upon the ordinary plan,will perform.
Mr. H. announces this challenge for his invention
and is willingto test the matter with any one who
will take him up, as soon as the necessary machi-
nery can be constructed.

The principal advantage this new pump 1-X304.5.
,e! ,, and, indeed, it constitutes the whole gist oftho
invention. is. he division of the weight of the wa-
ter raised. "l'here are, in fuel, two pumps, one for
the "lowt;i lift," the other for the upper —the
stroke of their respective pistons is made alter-
nate, by means ofa chain 'pn,sing over a pulley.
connecting Om, so that when one ascends loaded,
the other goes down light—but one engine is used,
as heretofore.. Hoisting gear.can also le attached
as at preFind The pumps now commonly in use,
even the hest inventions, work under this disadvan-
tage, that, tla: whole dead weight of the waster
thrown npoti one end of the beam, in the upward
stroke of the. piston. In Mc; invention, this
weight is diVide.lbetween the two pistons, and by
a proper adOstunent of their respective weights, the
additional weight of the water would hate very
little perceptible effect upon .the machinery. Mr.
11. intends itippl3 tug for a patent for his invention,
both in this country and in EngNntl.

Those who have need of repairing or putting ut
new Pumpi.in their mines would do well to exa-
mina Mr. H's. before malana otherarnangffnentF—-
it Is very simple and can be undersitxxl almost at
a glance.

riir The - Town Council was organized at a
meeting on t- o'riday evening, 7th inet., t electilq
Capt. FitAli. POTT Prelidenl, and Jit%. A. M'Bnr.•
Rost, Esq., Clerk. The member% then, according
to the re9uirements of the law,regulating their elec-
tion, drew tots for their respeetivesternri of (office,
the result was as follows •

South Ward—Frank Pott, I year; Geo. 11falemY:
2 years; Bland, 3 yedrs.

N. TV. Ward—John 11. tail, 1 year; Jacob Kien-
tele, 3 years,: Nathan Cleaver, 3 years;

Bart• Iltarrl—Jaines Cleary, 1 year, Philip
[lnfra, 2 years ; C. J. Fry, 3 years.

Middle Ward—Wm. Maw, 1 year; Jacob Koh-
ler, 2 years; John 111eItarron 3 years.

Odd fellows' Ball.—This entertain-
ment came"otT on Tuesday night, in the finest style
—it Was very largely attended, the fillViie Was ex-
cellent and, the other arrangements ditto. -Every
body pre.ent was pleased--just as we told them
they would be. The members in their splendid re-
pain looked remarkably well—it we...decidedly a

r 'infant atrxiir.
Mr. Isssc SEVERN and hisAll•istant.we are told,

.

acquitted themselves as Floor-managera in a gal-
lant and highly creditable rummer ; while Mr. JOHN

whey was the cnteter of the evening, proved
'conclusively that he lznoWs how to da.spen.e thegood thing of life. Hu part ofthe buttineask Wll9
complete, -and tett nothing to be wished for by the
numerousguest!,

t Aceiclint.—Mr. GEtimam, a teacher in
the Pnhlie Schools in Ns Borough, when atit
leaving his room one elni last week, tiecidnitially

zetripped and tell forward against a det:, st iiing his
nose and toeehead against the sharp edg . The nip:
lence of the fall caused a conside le bruise, hut
he has already reeovered't.infici ly to resume his
usual duties. Mr. G. is, agriddle-aged man=he
liaii been ;inf.-ring some years with a partial
yak of one tide of bi ,,,,, liody, from which he was
lame unii•:such an cadent thereby rendered the
more likely. z/ - - -re Thefast late wtlt be.put on the Read-
ing Road;next Monday morning, to go through in
3+ hcufic,4the morning lines both ways will run in

time:' The driving-.wheelsof the two Loco-'
motives fOr thisline mea sure sever. feet—they bare
been Wilco( Reading, under Mr. Millholland's dih
rection, with his improvement for burning Aruhra,'
cite coal

- rir i'he'Grand Division of Pennsylvania
of the Sons of Temperance will assemble in this
place on the 2t3th inst. A mong the business brought
before them, they will consider- certain charges

a.ittinst the Division at Schuylkill Haven,
which bas been suspended in the meantime. They
will protiply remain is session for 4evenil

Cr We regrd to announce that A. R
f.sq., for Fererill years President of the

Farmers' Bank, now of this place, baA resigned his
position end is about to remove to one of the wes.
tern States—the Bank will losean emkellent officer
and our county a most Worthy and exemplary citi-
zen.

ISt 'Welch's Circus was crowded on Mon-
day night—the Clown kindly offered .the services
of the troupe to the Burgess to remain some time
to take tare of the Police—there are only seventy
of them to take, cart or the peace of the BOrtmgh,
and he thought it possible- they might want some
force to take care of them • ,

The largest cargo yet.—The Scb.uyl-
kill Canal Boat, "Colonel lAlinighl," Own/ d by
Mr. A. Richards, ofReading, on the last downward
trip, wail, freighted with two hundred and eleven
toes of Coal. Tfiis is, we believe, the largest load
that any boat 628 yet carried between Pottsville and
Philadelphia.
rir A, refreshing Rain fell on Tue sday

night last—h wits much needed both in town and
country4-the roads had, grownvery dusty and tra-
velling wee rendered extremely unpleasant:. -the
trees and the grass and the flowers and the rain
arenow grOwingrapidly..

id?The Lectures for the benefit of the
Episcopal Sabbath School, closed lastEvers jarwith
,cemlfrOoi, Rev. Mr. Coma.

MP'l ocili , ge number* attended the dedimoty
Iterviessatl the net!Latham Church, in Bla tketmat, last Sunday.

rrSchool Board.—Miss Elizabeth Whit-
ney wa+ elected an Asst,tant Teacher in Male
School No. 4, on Thursday evening last. Salary,
$l2 per month. Miss Mitchell is principal in said
School.

The Board levied a,tax of five mills on the Bor-
ough, valuation, for the 'ensuing year, for School
purpose..

rir Look out for Fun. —Jerry Merrifield,
the welt known Comic lirocalist, will be in town
next week. Hehasnot been here for some six pin.rs
since, and his old friends will, no doubt, meeet him
with a hearty welcome. See advertirement.

rirNottrithstanding the heavy rains in the
early part ofthe week, the fire that has been raging
on the mountains for a fortnight past is not yet
ext ingui,hed

rir English Ltnden Trees.-12 English
Linden Trees. gricsl size and in good condition for
planting—prov, v 0 cent.% each, (cost) for ••Itle ut
Bannatt'w.

kitllPlt-gI2IOAA3IL‘IO4IAi:42- 1

Pr Chapter of Accidents.—We copy the
following list of accidents from Wednesday's. Bul-
letin :—" On Monday last, James, son ofArchibald
Hutchison, wet witha pninf9) accident at the mines
of Richard Heckscher, known as" New Mines,"
about five miles from Minersvile. The lad was
working outside,and while attempting, to sprag the
wheel of a drift car, had his arm and thigh so se-
verely crushed that amputation. as the only hope
of saving his life, was resorted to. James is about
12 years old. Ile now lies in a critical condition
and but little hope is entertained of Ins recovery.

Another.—We learn that an English-
man, named George Warlenden, had his leg i-e-
-verely fractured at Kear's mines, near Miner!mine,
by a car running over it, on Monday week. The
man is now doing well. ,

Ditto.—Otr Tuesday week a man nam-
ed McMans, had his leg broken by a prop falling
on it, at the mines of Gideon Bast. Etc is also do-
ing well.

Fatal.—On Thursday afternoon ,last, the
Gth inst., Michael Ryan, an Irishman, met with
his death by a of coal, at the mines of L.
C. Dougherty, abotit two miles from Minersville.
Michael was working as a miner at the time, and
is spoken ofas a very,indnstrious and worthy man.
Re leaves a wife and several children.
rirThroat Cut.—An Irishman, name, 'n-

known, residing near Millersville, anempled 10
commit suicide Last Saturday while ut/ik tempor-
ary excitement by cutting his throat He was ta-
ken to the Alms House on Sunda, when the gash,
which had bled profusely, was awed upby Dr. B.
F. Shannon. At the fast counts he was doing
well.
rir A Ladies' gait. opened at Millersville,

on Tuesday, in t "odd Fellows' Hall. It is got-
tenup by the diem of the Welsh Congregational
Church, M the purpose 01 raising funds to defrayzi-Cif:Mil-Pi sneigetit lc?: the building of their place t.f
WOrti ip. -

The Minersville Artillery, Cap . t 4 e-
/ Meat, had a t)resa Parade, on Monday.

TAMAQUA arrains.

tar The Legion says the Little Schuylkill
Company have and arestill making some very inn•
portant improvements on the ir works at Sharp
Mountain, which promise,tu yield a very large sup-
ply of Coal, when completed: They are now dri-
ving gangways earl and, west in the Q vein, which
is sixteen feet thick, of n very f. tipert or article of
White Ash Coal. They ere also 'rapidly progress-
Mg with a new, perpendicular ►heft. Mr. hi'Gin-
nes, o( Pottsville, is making a sixty horse power
Engine to-work it.

10"Sad Neglect.—TheLegton complains
that the,Newkirk Library, presented by Matthew
Newkirk, 13.4 q ~ of Philadelphia, to the citizen!, of
Tamaqua, ib Animefnlly neglected, and recom-
mends that the books Le distributed amongthe
bath Schools, if the citizens will not look after
them. We notice the suggestion: from our neigh-
bor as an opportune hint, in the disrioaition at cer-
tain libraries, nearer home, in case they become
troubleiiome to their present owners.

PINZGROVEI LITMUS

tarAbstract from Me Minutes of Pknegrove
Lodge, No. 149, 1.0.of0. F.

WIIXREAS, The wisdom of an -all-wise Provi-
dence has been made manifest in our Midst by the
demise of our late fellow member, JoszewRFIN-
CRUL, whose many virtues and devotion to our Or-
der render his loss irrepariible, and our grief at his

•death profound. Thirefore,
- Resolved, Tharwe sincerely mourn the death of
our Brother Imam REMO:IM, by whose demise
we have lost a good member, and our Order a firm
and faithful friend ; his family n kind and affection-
ate husband and parent, and society a gOod citizen.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with the
bereave& widact end children ofthe deceased Jiro-

-

Resdyed, That acopy of the foregoing pream-
ble and resolution be tranernited to the family of
the deceased; and also, published in the Mintre
.7,:iurnal and the Mining Register

Cos:mitre'e••Ricnattro Altman,Levi Hunan and

Pi!zigrove,. May 7th, 1852. •

=VEX aITAMS

Fit"At a meeting of the Direetors of ..the
Schuylkill Raven !Ability Anotiation, held Mon•
day Evening list, A. Deyo, Esq., wrs appointed

C. West Havenii_a beautiful littlevillage
in the West Branch Valley, grciwing% up around
the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Hera ft. R. Depot,
abouta mile North-west of Sehuyikallaven. It
bids fair to rival the latter plies in the course of
titne—ie*as no tavern.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND .POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Er Rolling Mill Accidenl.—An accident

occuretl at the Rolling-dill of iiitaßtS,i3l:aststt dt
Co., of this Borough, on Thursdaymorning last, by
which its operations will be suspended fe: a week
or ten days. The fly-wheel, weighing about .12
tons, attached to their large engine, burst, the pieces
flying -off with tremendous velocity in every direc-
tion,andconsiderably damagingthe building.. Font'.
nateiy but one person, the fireman, was hurt, and
he, we are glad to learn, not dangerously. To 'Show
the force cif:the projected tragmeuts,—onis piece,

' weighing, perhaps, 3 tons, passed out through the
roof, at one end of the building, breaking the hea-
vy frame timbers and clearing, every obstruction in

I its path. Another segment, weighing 21043.t0 2500
lbs., was" thrown through the roof in an opposite
direction to the,distance ofsonic 100 yards or-more
wkere,, it buried itself in the ground.' Another
struck the heavy iron shaft of the main wheel, 12
inches in diameter and broke out a piece; some two
feet in length, almost as clear as it it had been par-

, porely cut. The fireman injured was stinekby some,
I of the falling timbers, and luckily for him. not by'

I any portion of the broken wheel.
The Proprietors, in the absence of ' any other

cause to account for the accident, attribute it to ex-
tra Speed—the wheel was well made, the iron in. it
being of the best quality, and apparently theengine
not running beyond tt usual speed. The suwen-
won of the works is quitetnopportuneat present,as,
we understand, there were a large number oforderslon hand, which they were busily engaged in supply-

i mg. The Messrs. WREN & BROS., Machinist!,
I are busily engaged'in the trpair--a new shaft was
being cast yesterday—that once iu ,

a portion of the
works can go on as usutd-L-it will occupy, perhaps,
a week. Tint whole establishment, it is expected,
will be in running order in ten days or two weeks
at most.

rir Handsome Establishment.—Our enter—-
prising young neighbors,Messrs.l3a Em.torr,
have removed their Jewelry establishment further-
up town, opposite Mortimer's lintel. They have
fitted up theirnew room in splendid style, and seem
determined to shine,"—the floor is laid with mar-
ble blocks of different colors', after the Mosaic
style, the walls papered with the handsomest pat-
terns, and all the other fixtures in similargood taste,
not forgetting the mammoth watch at the door.—
Those who want to pee a handsome room, hand-
somely furnished—and still better, those who want
to make handsome purchases—should call on Bart-
.tor Sr ELLIOTT. See.their advertisement in to-day's
Journal, where they speak for themselves.

The papering, painting, dm., including the•big
watch, were done by 1. .W. Bowen S Bruth&s,—
the • work, if examined, will prove a.suilicient re-
commendation of itself without any praise from

rirSumnier Refreshments.—As the 'warm
weather approaches it is provident to be looking up
the best Ice-cream saloon for the summer's patron-
age. GEAN4LEN & Hans went us a large bowl of
the " ready made," the other day, by way of ex-
periment—we tried it tosome purpot.e,and pronoun-
ced it first-rate. G. &H. have a little more of the
same sort tact, where our friends can be at;commo-
dated at the shortest notice.

CLANTON ON SCOTT.
,At a recent meeting in Delaware city,

Delaware, Hon. JOHN M. Ci.AYTON, in the
course ofan address, spoke as follows .of the
Hero ofMexico:

"As regards the question of the' nomination by
the \Vhigs of a candidate for the Presidency, Mr.
CLarro:s said he was for Gen. WINFIELD ..corn,
and he would say why he was Air him. It was
not necessary, nor Wu] ho the time, to go into an
elaborate review of Gen. t ...,cores, public life and
services. These were well known already to the
people, and spoke eloquently ofthe man. He was
content-to observe that he had known Gen. tiCorT
long -and well, and that there was net living a more
honorable gentleman or truer patriot. The charge
made by some persons that be was not tit fur the
udice, was ludicrously erroneous; and those who
made IC were either grossly ignoraneol the twitter
or interested TO misrepresent the truth. Ile said
that Gen. Sewrx possessed a clear judgment and
enlightened mind respecting the politicnt straits of
the country; that be was a lawyer by education,
having left' his profession in early life to serve the
nation as a soldier;'that he was well instructed in
the constitutional law and history of the Union,
and acquainted with international jurisprudence;
that, while he was the able general, be, was also
an accomplished scholar and publicist ; and that lie
was competent, in point of intellectual strength
and acquirements, to till, with. credit .to himself
and advantage to the country, the high post of as
Chief Magistrate. In reterring to his services, Mr.
CLAYTON said he had sought more battles than any
other American General, ant' achieved MOM 'V icto-
ries; his blood had flowed freely, his life had been
perilled over and over again for the pe'ople; his

' military career, from first to lastovas a continu-
ous exhibition of the devotion to- the welfare and
glory of that country whose fame he bad made il-
lustrious through the world. And ye! he has been
less rewarded -than any other pnblic servant, Nay,
be has been cruelly wronged, evened, persecu-
ted, by men who were jealous tut his high merits
and his deserVed populari4'. Mr. C. here spoke
of the sudden and unjust recall of Gen. SCOTT from
the scene of his brilliant triumphs in Mexico, by
President Polk, to oo arraigned betore a petty
court martial,convened. to try him on contempti-
ble charges. Sonic persons pretended to accuse
Win ut being n hanglity, imperious and violent
man. Did he exhibit such a temper, asked Mr..
CLAYTON, tinder the injustice of the government
What other man, exposed to the sameprovocation,
would have submitted with equal patience and loy-
alty to ExecutiVe wrong and ahem? What other
man, situated as he was at the time, et the head of
a victorious, devoted army, in the full flush of tri-
umph and conquest, would have resisted so nobly,
o firmly, the natural promptings of an outraged,

incensed spirit, and laid down without hesitation
the high command lie held, and returned at once to
obey the orders ofthe government? Did this show
haughtiness or rebelliousness? Nay, more than
this, said Mr. C.—and he desired that all would
mark well the statement, for heinade it on reliable
authority—at the very moment wnen Gen. Boort.
was so cruelly, unjustly aunamoned to Washington,
"at the close of that brilliant series of successes
" which he crowned with the capture of the city
"of Mexico, he was tendered the Presidency
" of the republic he had conquered, and offered the
" immediate possession of a million and a quarter
"of dollars, it he would accept the position." But
no. Under the keen pangs of the ingratitude with
which the administration of his own country was

. visiting him, he refused the
and

prize, clung
with undiminished loge and fidelity to the land he
had served so long and so well. and proceeded to
the National Capital to meet, with all the loyalty
ofa patriotic citizen, even the rancor and injustice
ofthose who were envious of his laurels and eager
to injure and degrade him. Would you trust such
a man? asked Mr. Cr.svrosr. Is he entitled to
your confidence, as a law abiding, order loving,
loyal patriot ? This was a conspicuous instance of
the nobleness, the Magnanimity, the patience, the
honesty, the forbearing meekness of his character ;
and be who could obey so !gulibly, tinder circum-
stances so trying, the sovereign power of the con-
stitution, is certainly worthy of being implied!y
entrusted with the highest office in the popular

WATER IN LEADEN PIPES.
The chemical action of' water upon lead

has long been a curious subject and has given
rise, at times, to various discussions as to
the safety of using water carried through
leaden pipes or contained in leaden cisterns.
Water, perfectly pure, distilled, for instance,
if brought iotO contact witha leaden sur-
face, in the open air, soon oxidizes it, pro-
ducing the oxide of lead—but the common
solutions in river and spring Water neutralize
this effeCt, by producing a coating over the
entire surface of the lead, which prevents
any action of the water- upon it thereafter.
This coating or crust should not be disturb-
ed, as it partly consists oe,Carbonate oflead,
which is highly poisonous.

'4L
The Germantown Telegraph mentions the

following effects, in connection with this
subject :

" An incident occurring upon our own premisefs
will confirm what we say. We have a leaden re-
servoir for rainwater, holding some fourteen hun-

'tired gallons, which contains water sotne•eight and a
half to nine months in a year. At the beginning of
December last, fearing me effect of the frost upon
the pipes. the water was let out as usual, to the
amount of tire or six hundred gallons, which r.l
into a fish pond, containing at the time a coup of
thousand 1,-allorecofother Water; anti theca was
instantaneous upon the fish. In less than wenty-
four hours, the whole of them—some t t dozens,
with the exception of about half a/ dozen—died.,
Some of them were cat-fish of layge" size, which
are regarded as among the very tardiest species.
The half dozen were saved/6nly by removing
them front the pond. :Ou onioecasion, a Gold fish
was put into a tub of thi. water, nod it no sooner
entered it, than it Spean. over the sides nut of the
vessel, and when rep.,ced, soon after died."

RUL 0 FOR ILEALTO, _

By a S oich philosophic friend of Punch,whoYlh triedthem all.—Never drink any-
thin but water. Never eat anything but
oat eal. Wear the thickest boots. . Wolk

teen miles regularly every day. Avoid all
excitement—consequently it isbest to remain
Single, for then- you will be free frOM all
household cares and matrimonial troublei,
and you will have no children to worry you.
The same rule applies to smoking, taking
snuff, playing cards, and arguing with an
Irishman. They are all strong excitements,
which must be rigidly avoided it you value
its, the least your :health. BY carefully at-tentiin to the above rules, there is every
probahiltty that you may live to a hundred
years an that you will enjoy your hundredth
yea full as much as you did your twenty-

nr The New fork !braid is -eighteen years

Q" The man who wa,i injured by a horst of
louse, is recoveringi '
Cam'' Two hooped ;steamboats are being built in

Wilmington, Delaware.
rir The Coal Diggera of Witer2ling, Va., are on

a strike for higher wages.
I The Potomac nre beginning to draw

to a close for the prehent season.
lar Since the Ist of January, 45,370 torts of ice

have been exported front ;Boston.
t The receipts of gold dust at the Philadelphia

Mint the past week were $2,00,000.
A.h§rAtt shoe that is put on without nails,

has been invented by Heil. Driesbaeh.
Mr The Kentucky Colonization Society will

send an expedition to Liheria next January.
EV"The wile ofThackeray, the liveliest of mod-

ern waters, is an inmateof a lunatic asylum.
TarA tuitional council of the Roman Catholic

Church assembled in Baltimore on Sunday last,
Q' if a false set of teeth cost one hundred and

fifty dollars, what is thovalue of afalsetto; voice ?

rir Next to France, it is said that Iliingary pro-
duces. more wino than ,any other country in the

-
'

rifP Marriage with a, disceased wile's sister is
allowed in Prussia, Denmark, Germany, Sweden
and Norway. - •

Of'The-coach drivers between _Vera Cruz and
the c4ifol of Mexico, get one hundred and twenty
dollars'a month. ,

',The life ofa rich' old ,bacticlor, says one of
'ein, is a splendid breakfast, a decent dinner and
a. miserable supper.

Inr It is said that the tobacco crop of thisseason
in Kentucky will be very light.• The frosts and dy
have-nearly destroyed the &nue.
la" In the Junine. Class at Yale College last

month, the highest Prize for English composition,
was awarded to Yung Wing, a native Ctiinese.
rit J. Austin Sperry, formerly of Baltimore, au-

thor of the siccessfitt comedy of ' Extremes," had
a benefit given him at the Walnut street theatre in
Philadelphia. . '

Ireland has 3 agricultural schools;
G8; France,7s; Bavaria, 35: Austria, 33; Prus-sia, 32 ; Belgium 100. There are numerous miters
in different parts.ot Europp.
f Ex-Senator STenomor is recommended for

the Presidency, in Mississippi. Good—be won't
bore ua with long, melsages—his communications
will be " yea, yea;' and nay, nay."
ri" The amount of coal transported- over theMona! Savage Railroad for the weekending the Ist

Mgt.; was 1,921 tons. The Cumberland Coal Com-
pany, for the week ending the sth inst., shipped 2,-274 tons.
r$'A Western Editor,' in-Commenting upon the

statement that *diseases may be communicated bybunknotes, remarks very eooly that his subscribers
need not neglect to "pay up' on thataccount, a 9he iswillingtortMthe risk of "catchir4" anythingjit that way.
urLord North, during a mere sickness, saidloins physician . lamobliged to you for in•traducing me to some old acquaintances.'i "Whoare they, my lord ?" inquired the doctor. "My

ribs," replied his lordship,q which I have not feltfor many Years until now."
When you t put a letter in an envolope, itshould he fully addressed inside ; or, when-the en-;elope is lost, them may be mistakes or confusion.A stolen mail, was recently reccnreted, but as theenvelopes were tom off the letter, the postmasterdoesnot know where totem many of them,

.7. ` THE surr.bettveen the State of Penn-
i splint= and the Bank of Pennsylvania, in.

volving a claim!of$172,000 against the Bank,
as a tax upon its dividends, since the pas-
sage of the law' taxing dividends, which the
Bank refused to pay, on the ground of being
exempt for services rendered the State, was
decided last week at. Harrisburg, before the
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin county,
agasnst the Bank ; but the verdict was only
$36,697 49.

SHERIFF'S SAI.F.S.-1 he ,Sherlif or Schuylkill
County offers the following property for sale at the
American notice, en the 20th day of May, Init.. com-
mencing at 2 o'clock, P. M.
The property ofRobert Mortis and Howell Fisher,

do do John Mellcio, New Castle,
do do George Freed, SchuylkillHaven,'
do do Owen Cona,ban„Pottsville„
do do James Doody, East Norwegian.
do do Moyer,-E. NOrweglau,
do do John Bretz, Blythe Township.
do do Win. and Gertrude Gothie,Pottsville,
do do Matthias Schmidt. - do
do do D. G. Barnett, Blythe Township.
do aln flintier and Ana Farley; Tamaqua.
do do Colt, Gaskins A.Lomison, Donaldson,
tin do Samuel Gaskins.'do
do do [livid Lomison, - do
do ilo T. Fender gr %V. A. Batton, Ml-

nersville,
do do Adam iiolll/11g, Ashland,
do do Wm. Junn Sterner,lllinersv
do do Jacob (Dose, American' Hotel, Pops-
do do Thomas Quinn, Fort Carbon.
do do Jaities O'Neal Sr. Wm. Kavenawitb,

Donaldson,
do do George Keyser, Schuylkill Haven,

EUREKA.-- The great Secret Discovered !—The sub
scriber has at tear diSCOVered the ac prate ultra of liait
Dye, and announces it for sate, with Perfect ton&
dente In Ile surpassing everything of the kind hoW in
use. It colors lbelialreltherblack or brown, (as may
be deslied:) and is used without any Injury to the hair
or skin, either by stain or ,itherwlse:,.and can be
washed off in ten minutes after application. without
detracting from its efficacy.

R Dullard !Milli' years mantifirtured Dyes, which
have given great satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not advertige them, because he felt them not
to 6e perfect while they defaced the skin, Fora lung
time be has been trying to overcome bit perplexing
difficulty, and at last liar the happiness toannounce
that ho 1123 succeeded.

dlrThe 11111 Dye may be had, wholesale andretail,
at his poputr establishment, 177 Chestnut Street,
where incline desire can also have it hpplled.

Persona visiting Philadelphia who may w tali their
Hair Dyed, are invited to rall on R. DOLLARD, 117
Chestnut Street. •

Letters (postpaid,) will receive attention'.

RIIEUMATIM AND "GOUT.--Wright's
Vegetable Pills'are a moat eatraordinary medicine
for the cure ofRheumatiani and Goat, because they
not only cleanse the stomach and bowel* of those
morbid humors, which if taken into the circulation
and thrown upon the membrane and muscle, are the
cause of the above painful maladiel; but they ex-
cite the absorbent VCII3IIII to take up that which Is
already deposited, and therefore are absolutely Cer-

tain to make a perfect cure of Rtiouniatism and Gout.
A single 25 cent hoe of said Indian. Vegetable Pills
will often give the most astonishing relief; alti per-
severence according to directions will he certain to
drive pain of every description from the body_

Beware of Carattriages. The genutne lefor tale by
T. F. BEATTY az Co., J. G. DROWN,and D. N IIElB-
-Pnturille; and by the Agenta,given In another
column. Wholesale Otace.l69 Race Attie*. Phila.

A MOTHER-Ns:lb:NMI( WONDER !--iMPORT=
ant to'Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. fl. Illoughion'sTepsin, True
Digestive Fluid or Gastric Jules, Piepired from Ren-
net, or the Fourth titomach ofthe os, after .directions
ofBaron Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. d.Boughton, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigebtion Tlyspepala, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipatioh,and Debility, ru-
ling after Nature's own method, by Niiture's own
agent, the 9astric .1014e. Pamplileta, containing Bei n
title evlderre of Its value, furnished by agents to tie.
Se.: notice among the medical advertisement..

1(POTrILICE N.aviLLE MA
CORRECTED ‘7y:E.l{l.V FUR T}S •evJOURNAL.
Meet Flour, bbl •85 GO , Ord pe, -hes paed..B4 00
Ry. 'do ' it. - 3 5., 'do do ucipiti'd •., 50
Whet-. boslml 95 aI h 0 Dr. pples paired 175
Rye, "do • 71) C A, doltek II
Corn. do 05 .1 70 utter: 20
02t11, do 4' ehotalilmt, " lO
Potatoes. do

. 1 }iambi ' 19 to 13
Timothy' Siciil;/'- Xi • /My, ton 14 50
Clover do 400 Plaster. 500

MARRIED.
Onthe eZinst.,, by Rev. Joseph McCool, 301IN

RPENCRIty to BLIZABETIE Litt9WN, en of
Pottayille.

on' the nth hat., by the Rev. Chad. F: F. Sallutnntt,
ALATTIIEW HAY to ANGELINE WILT., both of
lazleton, Ldierne counq, ra. :

On Thursday. morning, the 13th inst., by the Rev.
E. D. Sanders, T. JEFFERBON t!SI.OAN: of Cheste
County, to MARY S., daughter 'of A. O. Swift, of
PulfsVlllo. •

DIED.
On Friday morning thert 4th init., JAMES CHAD•

WICK, aged 65. 'Ms funeral Will take place this
Oaturday) afternoon at 5 o'clock, from the residencea his Ilrnther-10-tae•, B6alAnllt,lllll.ll3e. Egg , Coal
street, to which hie friends and the friends Of the
family generally are reepectfulty invited to attend,
without further notice.

In Tremont, on the llttrin.A., nrConsumptinn, Mrs
HENRIETTA ANN ADANISON, daughter of T. A.
Untlrrey, Esq., aged 19 years, 7 months, and SI Jaye.

Phe resigned heraeltenhntlealve free,
Him untied at Death and slept.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
CENTRAL PRESIITTERIAN CHURCH.-

1/4 V Rev. 11. J. Vandyke will 'pirtach In Stithler•s
Hall. to morrow moininf and evening at the usual
hours.
gir,} THERE WILL. BE preachiug to the Engflab
**sr' Lutheran Church, Market street, every &today
;nursing and evening.

Tlfg BAPTIST CllURVlf.—Divitte worship
will he held on nett tiablrttn, (to•morrow) and

on every succeeding Sabbath. until further notice. in
the Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice. sr the
corner of Mahanionto and Reventh streets. The
morning servicciAill begin at :10i o'rlack, and the
evening iervlce it 7o'clnck.

TIIE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PREdDYTE-
tr' Man Church;under the cite of key. D. T. Carna-
han, will be open every Sabbath at leio'clock A. Id.
and 7 o'clock In tfie evening. The public.are respect-
fully invited tO eitend•
jp-' THE PRO STAN .PISCOPAL CHURCH.
',54' —The follovang Resta'titian-has -been—passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pausallle.

. Rosana, That In consideration of the sows corp.
liiibuted and to be contributed ea donations lathe erec-
tion and fOrnisbint of the church edifice ; the vestry
do hereby vet apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIOHT
PEW t3, whichshall be, and remain ressfor all persons
whoznY desire to worahlp In the Clink:h. Their
pewsare located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE
Notch side, No. HI, 119, le, 135, 143. W, ISO. '
South side, N0.112,120.123 130,144, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE., ,‘

Northildey Na. J, 7, 13, 12,25, 31, 37, 43,:M, 53, 54,55
Southside, No.2,8, 11, 20, 28, 32,38,44, 50, 52. '

IN TOE SOnhIS AISLE.
Booth oble, Na. 56: 57. 58,60 la, 80, SO, 08.104,110.
Northable. No.59.67, 73, 79 85; 91.97; ICI, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE is held lathe Churchevery Sun-
day. Nand*" Service rotrmanees at 10i o'clock.—
Afternoon Service commences et 4o'clock.

NOTICES.
BONS OF TEMPERANCE.— A tlpecial Fes.

Cr' elon of the Grand DivisiOu'of Pa.. wilt be held
on the Oh Wednesday of May Kith Inet., in Potts-
•llle. Schuylkill Monty, at 10 o'clock, A. Id. All
representatives are requested.to see that their cre-
dentials are received by the 0. ti.

AMIJILL PS:mons. 0 S.
Iv> 11.11.AtIKI LODGE, NO. 4210.—A ttpeelal Meet-

ingor Pulaski Lodge will titi held on Monday
Evening,-Moy 170652, at 7 o'cilock. Hy order Of theLodge.

Aro}. NOTICE—ODD FELLOWS. CFAETERIi.
,b•' Persons wishing to pinch:lse lets la-thle- COlllll,
ter, will please apply th John J. Jones, John S. C.Narlia,or C. N.Lewis.

March 20, 1834.

CARDS
IMIN P.IIOBART, Attorney at Law, Cianmss--

sinner for New York. Offiee opposite America?House, Centre Street, Pottsville, Penns.
Apr/1 24, 1852.

•

DIITELt SIMPSON. Mining Eaghwer, bee re-
.l.- moved Wear/cf. to. Dr. Chichester'sBuilding, next
door but one below the Proiestant-Eptscopsl Church,
Centre Street, Pottsville. Pa., where he wilt prompt-
ly attend to all orders In the line of Ws prof...salon.April 3. 1651. 14.11

wnsTNET, EXCHANGE, COLIEC-.tion, Commission, and General Agency. thrice/next door to lltineror Sank. Pottsville, Healer in un-tnrrertlmoney, Hadand Silver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia and New York for sale. .

March 20,1051. i 12.4 e
DOCTOR A,nuskre,noteconpnthie Physician,.110tliee In Thongison's Bow, Market. Street;neerCentre.
• - Mitch 20, 1252. , • 12.3in

IRON, &o.
DUILDING HARDWARE—.Rest Locks,1/Latches, Burt•bluges, • Persons alteringdwellings or atom are requested to call.

• FRANK POll%
April 3.1852. 11441'

IRON AND STEEL.-13ist Clietcnal cold bleat/hammered Iron.
Rest American Rolled [tartan beMin(shed from 1bar to 1000taps.
Beat elk Neil-rod Iron.

• • Horse shoe Iron.
" Cent and shear steer.

April 3, 1852
FRANK PUTT.

144f.
PAINT. Oil, Putty. Spades. Shortie.

N.7lnning Tools, Smith Bellowl,LAnvils, Vices,Fan,
cy Table and Pocket Pillory for *ale.

PRANK POT?.
April J, 1551, . ; 144 f

FLusi IRON FOR SUOTIIII.-50 tons assorted
vises Flue Iron In Store, ard for sale by

E. YARDLEY tt SON.
Ruck IS, - 11.tf -

NOTICES.
t 0nut OF TOE MOM HILL /ISO SCOUYLRILI.HAVEN BaILEOAD CO. Noy 12th, 1832.NOTlCE.—A,Sperial meeting at the smcknoktey e1 of this Company will be held at their office, in the

Hall of the Franklin Institute, Philadcl'a„ Oh TUES.
j DAY the dth day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
i for the purpose of taking into consideration the Kit

of the Legielature of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, approved on the Idth day of March, A. 1).
18.52, entitled "A further Supplement to the Act en-
titled ar. Act in Incorporate the Mine !Mond Schuyl-
kill Haven Rail Road Company:" and todecide upon
the acceptance Or non-acceptance of maid Supplemen-
tary Act. By Direction of the Board of Managers.

SAMUEL MASON, Seeremey.
1.0-4 tICEMEN

1111.0CLAIIIATION.—WHEREas, the Donor.
r CHARLES W. DEOINS, Ertl., President of the
Courts of Common Pleas of the County of Schuylkill,
in Pennsylvania, and Justice et the several Courts of
Quarter Sessionanf the Peace, Oyer and Terminerand
GeneralGaol Delivery,ln said county, the lion. Soto-
son Fos'rea and FRANCIS S. !Inexact'. Judges of the
Court ofQuarter Session. ofthe Peace, Oyer anti Ter-
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, for the trial of all
capital andother offencesIn the SS lacounty hi-Schuyl-
kill, by their precepts to me directed.have ordered a
Cetoonf Oyer and Terminer and tienerafoGanl Dell-eery, and Quarter Sessionscifthe Peace,to beholden
at Pntieville, no MOND.I.V. the 14th day ofJuite next,
at 10 o'clock. A. M., to ccntlnuo two weeks, Ifneces-
sary.

Notice Is, therefore, hereby given to the Coronor,
thu JUitiees of the Peace, and Constablesof the said
county ofSchuylkill, that they are. by the said pre-
cepts. commanded to be then and there. at In o'clo
in the firenoon of the said day, with their !nits, 'r-
ecurs, inquisitions, examinations and all other re-
niewbrances. to dothosu things which in their seir ral
others appertain so be done ; and all those that are
bound by. ruccignitances, to prteiecutehgainst the
prisoners that are or then shall he in th,, gaol of said
rountrhf Schuylkill,are to be then and there to pro.-
ecute them, asabali he just. -

Geti ears Ike Ceiamoutrealth.
C. M. STItAIIB, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Mike, Pottsville. I,
May 8, 1852. J .19-te

N.B. The ,Witnesees and Jurors who are torn-
moiled in attend siild Conte, ate (lignite& to, attend
punettialty.:'i7incase ninon-attendanee the'law In such
ewer made and provided. will be rigidly enforced.—
This entire is published by order ofthe, Court; those
concerned, still govein themselves accordingly.. . . _

PROCL A6l ATION.--NOTICE .ig hereby given
that a Court or CommonPleas and Quarter Seq.

shins of the Peace, fur the mai of causes at teene in
and for the county ofSchuylkill, will be held at Potts-
villa, In thetpunty aforesaid,on Monday, the 7th of
June next, at 1,0 o'clock, A. M., to continue one week.

Therefore all persona having suits trending, and all
persons whose duty It shall beta appearat meld Court,
will &aka notice and govern themselves accordingly.

CIIRIsTIAN M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's °Rice, Pottsville, •

M },ay 8,1852. 10—tc
OTlCE.—Whereas my wire. Samh EvanS, has

Of left my bed and board without any Plat CAUSP, I
hereby caution all persons from trusting her on my
account, as 1 will payno debts or her contracting.

DANIEL EVANS.
Summit 11111, Carbon Co. May I, ItO. 18-3t's

NOT10E:-1,the subscriber, hereby certify that 1
charged Catharine Sinai with beinga bad woman

of loose, character. 1 now declare that the charge
I believe to be untrue—that 1. was In liquor at the
lime, and did: not know what 1 had said ur done. In
order to remove any impression my remarks might
have made against the said Catharine Sihel I thus
Miblicly retract the game. DANIEL HAUCK.

Ordered by Jung Moony:, Constable.NeW Castle, May I, ISA to-3t•
p7•HE ESTATE of JOSEPH MITCHELL, de-

cessed.—Notice Is hereby given that Leiters of
Administration with the will annexed of Joseph
Mitchell. late ofthe Borough ofPottsville, and Coun-
ty of i ehnyfkitl, Penn'a., deed., have been issued.
Oy the Register of the said County!eu the subscriber.
residing near theBorough ofTarnatial, In the Cpunty
aforesaid. All persons indebted to the said Estate,
are required to make Immediate payment. and thor.e
having claims against It to present there for petit
meet to WILIJAM MITCHELL, Adel' .

April 2i, ".853. 17-et
OTIC.E.—CoaI Dealers', Builders' and whets

VI Steam Portable Hoisting endPomping,Engine for
tale. These Engines are intended for/Iloisting of
every description. Coat Building martals, and Pile
driving. Also for Pumping water from Quarries, trc.
Two times' can draw the Eneineyon any good road
withoue—anifting the machinery/ Von are invited
to rail at the manufactnry, No(13; Thinkers' Alley,
nrar 2d and Race Streets/ and Judi*. for your.
serves. 1.. AfteffAMBAULT.

April '2.1„ 1652. 17-3 m
DueIs3OISUTIONLy-The Partocroblp heretofore

existing betweed the subscribers, Under the Arm
tlattawr & Porn, thirdware Dealers, was dissolved on
the 27th of mAucir last, by mutual consent. The.
.ArCounts of the'litnt Lave been plated in the bands of
SAMUEL CjIRISM AN, for collection, to wbrim those
indebted will plena' make payment without delay.
and thosd having claims against the late Brut will
present/them to him for aettlen3ent. All accounts nor
paid n dueseason to Mr. Chrisman will be plaied in
tb ynda of an Attorney, and suits brought for their
i cuvery. GEORGE BRIGHT.

FP.ANK POTT.
I April ro. 1850. 15.61

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.—OFFWE OF the
Guardiansofthe Prior. N0.13 North Seventh street.

Sealed proposal. will bereceived at this Office, un-
til Monday the .3lst day of May next, at 9. o'Llock.
P.M , fur supplying the Philadelphia almq House,

with Two Thousand Tons White. Aen An-
thtacite Coal, to be delivered on the Altus (louse
Wharf. Schuylkill.

The Coal to be free from Slate, ilult and all other
Impuritiesto be broken and screened ; prebared for
Immediate, use, and weighed tinder the inspection of
the StewardThree Hundred Tons to be delivered on or before
the first day of July nest ; three hundred tons on or
before the,firat day of August; the balance fourteen
hundred tons, on or before the first day ofOctober.

fly Order of the Board.
MICHAEL DAY, President.

Ceiuoua M. DLRIXCIESI, eteey.
Aprll3, 1851. 14-9 t

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNEII.9IIIP.
Tite partnership heretofore existing heriareen Jo.

seph M. Rep;lier and Wolfer Lawton, Coal Merchants:
of rhitadelphli, trading under the hint of ftgrrLien
do 1.• WTOk. wan dissolved by mutual consent on the
31st of January. 10.52.'1'he business of the •lote fain
will be settled up by Joseph M. hepplier.

JOSEPfI M. REPPLIER,
WALTER LAWTON.

THE 8 BFICRIBERS have formed a'en-partnership
under the nante and style ofPR A NCISBACON & CO.,
fur the prosecutionof the Wholesale and Retail Coal
Husiness,and will continue the business at the old
stood occupied by Repplier & Lawton, No. 33 Smith
Fourth dtreet,below Chesnut.

• • FRANCIR BATON.
• WALTER LAWTON.

Feb. 21;1852. 8-3n3

PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Tho subscribers
hereby' give notice to alttbos“ indebted to them,

either by hook acrount,or Notes, to matte payment,
on or before the first of March nest. All those who
neglect this notice, mnst expect to pay mils. As the
pattnershln expires in a short time, it is Important
that ttw strsirs of the firm should he settled up al
speedily as possible. STICIITER Rc 2:I3T6iILY.

Jan. 24, 1852, 4-Lf

NOTICE.—LAcionEu..§. IDINSRS AND OTH.
MIS; who wish to purchase lola In Trevortnnott

private "ale, will Bud an Arent on the Premise., eon
the town,ol Shamokin. Labor Mt this Railroad will
be taken in payment of iota. One half the wages of
thelaborers will be advanced in cash.

D. I. BOYD, Agent.
June Si 1850 .134(

NOTICE IA GIVRN THAT assess-
merit No. 7 hes been made .by the Directors of

Lycounina County Mutual Insurance Company. on all
Premlam notes in farce, an ehe 23th day of April !S.)l
andearly payments oftherams are particularly rewir-
ed. that the claims of sufferers may be promptly paid

3NO. CLAYTON,
Receiver for the County ofSchuylikill

Pottsville July 127831 28-if

LOST AND FOUND.
1"--OWL'.—strayed110111 the subscriber.cliving at

"piValley Furnace. near Silver Creek. on
Sunday ,evi.oing lam, a Cow.having on .14
her neck a Bell. with the initials J: 11.on
It. She, is a dark !kindle. with large .i.

home, contaihing rings with a tope through them.—
She is with Calf. To any perron giving information
of her liChereabouts,or will living her to the sutiscrl.
her wilt be suitably tewarded. JOH, RARIMR.

May B', 1852 Ilh•lt•.

LOST OR STOLEN.--A Paper parcel contain-
ing 13 , Notes of Hand, of different amounts and

dates, drawn by the suhscriber ilfavor-ofatr. Jnalah
Parkins, has either been lost or stolen from the office
ofthe subscriber. thisday. said Nittee have ant been
endorsed by Mr. Parkin, and, ofcourse, ere not ne-
kotiabi (vvithouta forged endoraintant.) DuPlirniett
ofthe Rime have been given to Mr. Parkin. All per-
lens are cautioned against reiseising the mishing
notes, atida reward will be paid to anyperson who
tnay bare reutidtber same, il' init.

JOHN-P I NKERTON.
May 1, ISVI!. , 18-3t

DACKAGIE LOST.—Was lost between Mount
1. Cartion and Tamaqua anaelsace of Illsitk Reports,

directed to thtiLlttle Kcduylkit Company, Tamaqua.
As the Blanica ate ofnn tie to any person. a salt-
able reward will be paid either for the delivery to
the Company at Tamaqua, Oral the office of the Ml-
nerst Jdutual, Pottsville. ' ' A t

Feb. 7, 1851

MISCELLANEOUS.
BANNAIPB WEEKLY BULLETIN Or

NEW 1100118.—Xigate /Beck Ruts. or sket-
ches ofBorder Lifi.emoreeing adventures 'mow the
Winne. feats of the wild bunters. and esploits of-Boone,:Brady, Whetzel.Fleehait. and other BorderHeroes, of the Wen—By Henry. C. Watson. with fin-meromi

PlifiedelnAls es ft le in IBE—ltteina a correct guide
to all Ihe Public Buildings, Literary, flelentifle and
Benevolent Imititaitone.ead niacin of Atone/mem,
rematitzbienbjecti,ldanufamorirs.Commetelal Ware-
houser, and wholesale and retail stores to ehiladel-pith and Its v letnitylwith!iljnstrattons anti a Map of
the CD:yand environs. This le a moat valuable Boot
for the stream or beelines men. • -

The'Bible is the ?smite, or hints on domestic hap-
piness—By 11. A. Boardman. D. D., second edition.

Qmseelit—lly Elizabeth Wetherell. author of the
Wide Wide World,h volumes, Cloth.Afaiteinee—itale ofAuvergne, founded no fact—By
JuliaKavanagh:
- nie tbrestsla Serra,a new edition.
All new books received as soon as 'published, end

those not on hand can be got by a deiv bouts notice.
It. HANNAN.

ta-15. 1552

()411‘.. aubseribet, having erec-
ted and put Into operation. In addition to his Wa-

ter Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on orfe of the belt wart.
ofOak Timber In Fcbuyikill . County, is prepared
to saw and deliver timber of all sizes, at the showeat
notice. All ordrrr forwarded to the subscriber at
Llewellyn, by mail of uthrrwlse, will be tbankrully
received and promptly attended tn.

CHARLES R. CoCHILL.
18-if

BOILIET'S GOLD PENS—V.:sat Assort-
tifat—An trarrsated.—The subscriber has Just re-

ceived a large lot of Batley's Sumter 4:Joh! Pens,
among which are the Congress and United States
Pens; both in and out of CUM all of which; can bereturned if the points ceme oR by fair ate. The
Mamthoth Unnited States Pen is a curiosity. Call
and tee it, together with the others, at

B. BAN NAN'S
Cheap Borth end Stationery Store.

May.ll, 1857, 14--.

2n0, 000BRICKS FORBALE.-1 have
now on hand the above amount orantis, ofsuperiov quality.which I will sell on ilk.

oral Tema. lIANTNER, -

Schuylkill haven.
IS SteMO 1.1854.

N"MOTES AND DRAFTS, Foreign and LtiralPaper bought fah rata* atfAbe Elehanga and
Co!lotion Ottlea of • 3.'1. VISITNEY4

Nut door to Mona' Bank."
Aptll 14, less

WANTED &.o.
WANTED, Immediately

,
a Eqpd boy, IS or 10years of age, to learn curlage paintingCEO. JENNINGS

111-11:Sra,' 8.1859
w,itmiTED onMoriingr, on an unSi SOO. incumbered proptrty.ln Pottsni];• worth$B,OOO, rirpetually Insured far $2,00t. Courtin. orJ.04.8 H.CAMPBELL

S.lfFeb. 21. 1.652
AlivriTa3.-200 limn tiblx., for %Alio a filr.
priera ill be Orrin at Silver 'Ferrate GroceryAtm'eV

PrOViSIOn Rooms , Pottsville, C J. DOBBINS. Av.Feb. V. J.5.52... 7-tf.

ANTED---AItSUN TU SUPEIIIhITEtiIwa Coal Maul, Well situated in We.tiern NirglniaExperience in' Mining and rererence;,ol . the highemcharacter rennlred. Address, Net., York City pc"°lnce, Box 3106.elatIng qbalflicaliona
ElEi

VANVE.i)— st tun ceuetat enr,_1,MEN, WOMEN and CUILDEEN. All person.wishing employment, big and Utile, young andmnle.and I'vtnals ; and also, all persons wishing 10eniploy any:ind_oll kinds of. hands. LABORERSI.•.:EVrI :VTR. will receive useful information by csb.lug at the office ofthe s ubscriber in MARS siresPottsville, Pa. rip TERMS moderate,
N. M. WILSON, 3. P.[Anti Agent and General eollettor,

April 5. 1851.yWaED TO LEASE a tram or cost Lit ,.lying SOrods from the Leggett's Clap„RaitroalThia property h:w been opened In several phoev,Coal is of superior quality. Wins lying horizoi,tat, and can lot worked for many years ahoy. trc
ter level This property lice the nearest point .to tar
!load, and affords an exceth-nt opportunity h.r 5.,,emerprising Operator for the Great Western MslketTo a first rate Teh.,nt. a favorahle Lea.u. %in begiven. no other need apply. Address the subscilar ,at No. i, New Fitreet, New York.

Nov. 15,1551
W ALTER MEAT'

464(

FOR .SALE AND TO LET:
LiOlt KEN T.•=tltto Three-otnt y !trick

Dwelling lfumse, situate in Centre ?tree,. asiPottsville, t.ftweeti the American Hutton nod ,tff ,the Pennsylvania runohnint of 10
Booths. with Bath mufti and cellar, and gas and wan,'
in eerily department. Also 3 oificriin Centre street
For terms apply to 51. Hiram.

P.nn'a nail, Pottsville!.
54fPeb. 21, ISA

is_VOIR: RENT.—Th« largr, erurroodinua,:-...tai‘.I.'pad well.bulli shop, •Ituated on Third 5 .zr
Street. itntnedlate:y in au rear of the house ii t
null WPCS ofground now orcuptod by 13. 11.
Ouldln: and the house oerupted by Joseph Morgan --

Fir further Pairtillli.4ll rIIIIIIIfP 111
Feb 1851

JOIEPII monaAN
A-If

m'El/ItV Frame
Dwelling Hotter. whit n basement of fe,;115atone end a good well of w.tier tipoti the. rtotoittliatati on the North aide of Mabantatigo -

Street. Prineville. Apply to
• CLEMENT S. FOSTER

November S. Insl045.1,ITWEET:-:tiinripTirTdfi-nnlm.it-fiZiis —--
1 Office and fixtures, In Bannan's Build, ,

Inge. oppo,ille theEn*opal Cluvih, Centre
Street. 'Enquire of

JOHN BANK AN
3-tfJan. 21, 1852.

VOA RENT-A
anent with Mourn

■mall ?tiarhine @hop/
&c. Apply to

,00:11 snd
• ow•r, Suitable for a miss

6.r -working in Bran, V t.

8; B.4NN.
"WATT 'BALE.—The Canal
I) Boat" en Ftankllo," carrying
ITO tone. COM, order. Applytu J. M ttEtril t

Sump t•alle, Of .1014Er II 011ElliELBEIS,firlmo
kin en.

Ma, eh 0,16.4. 10-tt

Fr It. ft/LI, ft.—Tni• subscribers otter tor sale a .perlor G Inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with 100 yer4,
of 5 1 6,10ch pipes, with bolts, rings, &c., all In ea-0
order. AIRO, 35 Drift Cars; 40: inch. axle, a of wind;
are rigged with double brakes, ail of which are isgood'running order. Also, 00 yurds of j Inch 0,1,
chain. Tho above will be cold lOW fur cash or &ppm',
ad paper. _

(N)NNER Sr. ROAD',
New Minute!phut

IS.If•
April13, 1650

f li,IGIiZIW000 LOTS FOR HALE.—Valekbp,
building lota in the most rentrallpart of the Bo

ough of Pottsville, lately laid out nn the Gyernw,k 4
Estate, are now offered for sole. -Apply to

Af. RUSSEL. Agent
" far the owners, at hie office In ?gallant:men Si

POttsville, May 3, DOI la.tf

FOR SALIEC.—Town Lois on Cetiire
Pottsville, and several small trnetneutt ; do. Tos;

Lola In Borough of Schuylkill Raven, also keret,
Trams of Coat and Timber Lands. Apply to •

C. A. HILL,
Real Estate and CoalArent:

I-tr.Jan. 3, 18.591
T tr,AAl E 1fa F.:. —FORSALE A 33

13 Power Entine In first rate older. For park;
lara apply to M C7. IiBILNER, Esq., or. to

iIENEY BhC6a, Wllm/naton,Pelaware
Jan. 4, InSI

FOR RENT-THE SECOND STOUT over T
Poster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to'

SOLO. FOSTER.
r2-tfAttg. 0.1951

HOTELS
AGLIC HOTEL—No, 139

D NORTII.I.THIRStreet, between Rage and Vine, irFioTi
Philadelphia. fig ; 1.

The Subicriber ban the pfenenre of in-
forming his friends and the public generally, that to t.
has taken the above named, well known and (de
sersedly) popular ;louse, which he has fated splint(
entirely new Furniture and Bedding. ofa super:,
quality. The House has alto been renovated stt
Unproved in a manner which will compare favarata
with the first-class HOIPIN in the City, and cannel
to give satisfaction to thase wbo may patronize tvr
establishment. fits Table Will always be supphei
with the choicest and most a bolesome Provislmoi

31-arkefaitords'and Lis Bar with the purest and b,..t
'Liquors. Tie Stabling belonging to this noose I.
good ana ezteo(tve, and will be supplied with the bee
provender, and attended by careful Iloallera.
thing, in short, shall be left undone to make his guests
comfortable. am% he flatters himself, that by ttrirt at
tention to buoiness,he will merit and receive a Mei
at share of public enroorapemcnt0- Terms 41 prr day Cll6ll. M. A LLNONL).

Pam/hintN. 11.Jotct C. R•HN. fatmerly of the White sns:!
Hotel, bas been engaged So assniat the' Proprinns
the management of the limbicOM 10,1852 Ilia

DRY GOODS, &o
outiLic ATTENTION is INVITED to to

Nrw end Elegant Sommer Goods, bow
at T. F. lIE&TTY do lA'S 'Old Eatatdished Sum
cornet of Centreand Norwegian Sfeet,consistlaff,
Recherche Peitterm. or
SilkTinsuel. IMilk GretiadineP,

`• Damps, ,1 Mouelin DeSole.
COUP U`E.TATand 'cattier rich fancy material. &

Dreoscs, .
Ninualln Deane, Illarette De I.aines, ..

Ibilliantines, I Lawns, .
American Bad English Printed Calicoes, in grest ib
il•ty•

May S. 1A52

C,-----,,

--

BEAT'I CARPETS! I—T.P.BEA&CO. have just received an entire new antrk:o ,
Carpitings, .
Imperial Three Ply, :Cuper ingrais,. • ;
Rag Carpets, ;Common e.ct
Vimittan in all widths, I - . .•
FLOOR 011. CLOTHS and MATTINGS in evil,
width at Affsnuraentrere Oren. - • .

Msy B', 1852 lil if .;

GROCERIES, &o
cr4l Ilhds. Prime P. IL Sugar, lost landing_ an,l'fig
el,Jsale at the Wholesale. Grocery Rooms, slhr
Terrace, Pottsville. C. J. DoBBINer, A(t.

May 15, 1852. • V3—tf

20 TIERCES ofNeve Crop Rice, in prime orihr,
just received and for Sale at the G corm

Provision Rooms, Silver Terrace, Pottsville.
C..1„ DOBBINS, Al

`2o—trMay 15;1852

2F, Hhtta.B H. hintaoses.a very superior ankh..
1./jasi, fa/Wetland for said low 31 the Wholon' ,

GroceryanJ Provillon Rnarna,Sllver Terniee.Paffiv C. J. DOBBINS, AO.May 15, 1852.
rri*Alll TEAS! 1 1

.1 TV & nave Just y
'oilmen' of Preen end Meg
ebrated Sugar Cured Par
cured Pried Dorf. '
Pialrd Salmon,
Fine Salad Oil,
Cornena.
Baker's Brunie,
Leavitt's pure C•utrentrateon, Ortinge, Nutrum.te.,

itity 8, 1852

EMS!! t—T. F. Pelc
xelved a very ch00. 1.0. r,

.k Tena. Al9O. Leah id
&

1Pickles lit Jars,
Prunes, Figs,

. .Farina.
Cocoa and Chccniats. ,:'

ti Extracts ofVanilfs4ic :',
&.c. `;

l*if
-,--",,

N GLI 1111 BREAKFAST TEA-
-174 A veryvopenor article of Black Tea;
Natreceived an 4 fur sale, by

J. M. BEATTY 3 SfiN.Islay 21, 1851 21-cf
9[lo COUNTRY STOREREErf:Rs.—. Maio

voice ofBlack an4Green Tens from New
for isle varylow by J. M REATTVMarch°. ISM

fiIOCHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICIT Of
genuine Mocha Coffee,just received frcen.s,l

York. by .1. M. BEAITY & 810.
Polleyllle, Na, 81, 1851 -

NEW YORE Dried:Apples an 4 Plums, pit
relved and for sale by, J. M. BEATTY &

Nov: 22, Mt. 47-tf

If ,BAs—Very choice GREEN and BLACKTV
forsale by d. BRATTY t EIGS

March 29 , 1951 . .3.tti

VITRA denesaao Flour, a primaankle, for
„C.. 4 by. J. M. BEATTY & 2qN

' Nov. 21, 1851. • . 11-tf-
ittrACIC.L. i
4" 4"4"44.CODIEREF/ 241, • I.Constantty on handapJ(..BALMON,
JIERRINGA, ' tale by 1-
PORK, ' , . J. PALMER A. Poodiv
lIAMA alif).9lpEol, ,- . ket Strefg WhHf,

A , . P_ If ILA D.ELP,44's13110111.DERS,
LARD AND MIME. iMarch 8,1852. 10-3 m
CALT: Sh.LTit::SALT!!!-5,000
°Liverpool. around, for..Groutui Mum./ 3. 091,ashton'a fine, 10,000 nueliels.Turk*a lehind.l2o';'
and SO lbs. Dairy flags. Constantly on band icei
sale low, in lots to suit purehlarns. by • •

ALEXANDP.II
iMPOn Pr and Wholesale Healerin Bali, No. 3d so4 '
Whammy, Philadelphia: '

• "at'Fah. 7, 1851

1
tA
t.

1

PORT MON lAS VERY Cif EA P !—Twelli P' —‘' ;',.t
23

"n Po" MoniaP, asserted kinds, some at Nl, '' ;", .',,

cents, totall and wholesale, at prices a lircle "1."„1
than they have ever bean sold before. Dealer 1.7t-:::,4p
pliedeheaper.than therran purchase inPhilsdipto klj
Callandsatisfy yourselves. Elegant Port M ,0 12-4
tort Cheap. sierra -I: : B. BdPilirP, ,firif.

Feb.-14,1R31. , .. 7—, ..- q.....a
-4.
1HARMERS,PAPERS FOB THE

—A caf.ital Wprk, ,1 volume Issued ever?
Mmattm at on!), 13 refits a 'volume—publisbid
Wllllsm ar.Robeit Ohnorbeis, of the Edinburglooran
Jost pnbll•hed and for 'aleby •, B. BANNAN .

A prll 3, 1832. 14— 'A.

LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN'S India Rost
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